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Stan. 1 ye&r—1st. ■#. A. Wright; Heifer calf, under -1 year and ever.

âMffÉR #f The |y«feS
- ; ’ ' ' • ! ‘ h > .""" AM, J*S. Good. ^

Ws for to,

Si. John Harbor a Bonanza 

far Strangers.Stallion, 1 year-let, 
2nd, J. T. H. Pearson.ЛаМЦ* At «y. s jteacs-ftt, * p. 2*Г^Р'** ’®"

йгрпхажJAW № сррвц щ,ч KID
NEYS BY USING DODD'S KID

NEY. PJLLS. I -, Exhibits.
ШВ5Р<к of Betters Worth of $<ii> 

dises Seined Here During 

Ш Few Weeks.

СЩ& 4&?-8PggÇM*
Cow, Ayrshire «cade, any age—Mc- 

Mm SiW- i§t Ш #Ц*> J, •*. *te=- 
$9#t. *»#•

«Cçw,

|№ЮЄЯН@і
"№tng colt or «Ид-ДЄ, Jag. Horn- 
brook : 2nd, Beet jTjj^OToS; 3rd, Mctn-

And bis Lumbaeto ядД TJrinarv ffirau- hies Vanned Once ancM^AU^' " ftf $1-ЛЛ
mm

T|M№ШШЯМ<*м
CAMPBELLFORD, OntTf Oct. 2. — і

аащютп. * нінія»»»»*
Kidneys has been proved by James At- > - u."

Cattle toy Good.

Йі Ма Щп Щ-
/РМ»У- №И*. *or MNe, R*-
W and Zn44 Mcltttyxe Bros., Srd. 

SS"- Аоеадеу, grade, Any ag*—/. y. 
Roach, 1st; McIntyre Bros,, ^4

Sss-l

.Brofv
♦ ♦>rd.

a»*jfe?Mr
ing his urine would hurt hiin so as to

reSSSEC*! c№2^8E

Speaking of his case, Mr. Atwell j**»* М» /вйф ЛГО hetog
sâÿs : -Si :qs8 *8» -X >1* HT ABO ft» ÿTtStefflié*»# «MW *№
; jRÏ think Dodd's- Kidney:PHis, made *r b£ ШГ»*»»*
fttë7PI№ti6fe КЙ$Р es еяу.^у»ІИА-лгпііТ.т> <ав aj-nt ,

Іатаеггагоиїи’ White wheat—1st, Orin Hayes; 2nd, 
EUfcàftab Hanrsr«. MWtyfe Bros.' 
uRrt y*wrt-lst. Eftamft Ha».

«***-.«**0».- -_____ _____________ . „ w*tmrw Pste mm a*.
DW*‘F$F‘. Wf-cSr^ 9- *• аівргеиїі 3rd. Mcintyrs ft».-
іЯКгЖ «; ' П "8^B- w»"4* w. It- teeter; TW.
-Ягft£,ящЦ,ft,gf-lHto Kidneys or Mtifttyrè Brss.; 3rd, Ж- J- Ktog. 

b# ЩґЩьФї *&»’» pmey Pills Barley, 3 rowed-Ж ж.‘ F. Mosher; 
ftlVÿütè it:-- ~ " * *■—?-! -m 8na, Mctotyrç Bros. ^

- Barley, e rowed—1st, McIntyre Ваде. 
Buckwheat, smopth—1st, J. ST. 
Buckwheat, rough—1st, J. Ц. 

tod, H- H. Xtnbld; 3rd, MclAtyre

CLASS ЛВ—i&WEBPSTAISBS.
У5 <ÿ #v9

j People of St. John are npt, perfjaps, 
8**r* ## ft* f*ct, jnet under tkelr very 
*«*», 1» their own town, strangers corns 
% wiftou} paying apything for the 
privilege, and take sway from under 
««r УАГУ eyes thousands Of dollars 
worth that might be fteirs.

•Per the past two or three weeks flsh- 
ЖВ&1 *r«p Sewn ft, hgy; Qfgpd Man- 
an, St. Andrews and other places, have 
spot their boats into St. jfgbn {rnrhor
ÿ <S4?tuft the sms-Ц herring and then
»«f)pse ЙІ them gt advantageous price* 
to that Maine home of sardines, Bast-

*? 2*v Xto-r.-îStatt
"Ті ' • ■ - ffntt -i . ,<?T -feK» /в -■
4Î і «; ®Д, <ff if>ij Ли* ,p"’•" '

»

«MW .terit
r

I C rfl laq йу»? Mi

№BCHAL PRIZES.
« csdf for t>eef Phrpo*e*—в. H, 

WOite» l8t.
Sk№Jy$m*! і«якиі&

ШаІИоп, і -years
АМв і*с#іає*м>Ав*:<ж».

Best assortment preserved fruit, is 
Shis» -J. H. «ing. tot. ' 4

-Ion,
t

^Шм
W. E. S. WШараді

Assortment piokie», 6 varieties—, j.
Bang, ut.

Honey In comb-4. -H. -King, 1st; W. 
A. 6. Bell, 2nd.

ft King, tot; fr.

fo/’yéafSr- ":

SlSi KgBl ^ OF as the оШг
ç*6ermçn and citizens would caii them 

hftV* mgd* ftp harbpr of 
Pfc 'rolto their hpme during fte past 
month. The fisherman along the shore 
route, keenly alive tg that faet, like 

ftdton m anefeni New Brunswick 
htoftry, hay* toiiowed on the tr*u 0t 
these members of the finny tripe. Their 
eWorts have been rewarded as the 
echools have been lopatcd here in St.

j&ar&PF and manjr guccpsefyl hauls 
or catches made.

The labef l* ell done at night. Then 
small boats put put from the fishing
ve*asls. eiHToand the s=hP°l, droe their
seining net*, pull ln their patch *h4 
mgke arrangements for future disposal. 
At present there gre abput th(rty of 
®tifh PtSfts fte wgter* of §t-
John harbor, above Partridge Island, 
The*e range ail the way from 4 to 1* 
*Ш- ФР-of *en4 ouf №•!! bogts w|ft
УШ *» Sailed fte selfliBg set; thee*
nets as* oagt around fte beaeh ap
proaches sndj perhaps as many, if not 
more, than ftp b№gm4* °f Oft
topded at one stipipy,

Operations arg sometimes difficult at 
nigbt. ï£ is then that the light (ft 
Weh) to etrws atpunfl the heats |p 
aid the fishermen In their onest after

Ш «СЩЄВЗС EXHIBITION.

■РШ' ТЖ- «--The Femgjptog ff- 
hlbits have beep pflfed. AB# afe;

■' * 1 -Gtese 35,
Single.Horse driving carriage—let, J. 

A.o:t>eH.

-S^^^arnes*,

№ -wording ha*Bih**-H»t, 
Harry Chapman.
Даві? ЧЙІ -srerktng harsoaircjAt, 

Harry Chapma.n.
iff^Wng harweeAwto*.

? Se.

.... too-1

«UbM ®Ш* w‘- 

£ШЛЧЗІЦШ&£! S,
I Daniel Tait.

Team shown ft ffiajpess—1st, Mein-'

ЩіШ.***:***»* **■
CLASS 3—DRAFT HORSES.

mare

the
Roach.
,â:
•f .pros.

ROWAN LAD’S BODY FOUND.
“ Beeite, 'hedored—tot, orin Hàyet 

Flint cofn,'3 stalk*—Ж, Ж.-J. Bat- 
tehtoh. ..........  1 1 ‘ *'■Чіічйрчі і k!9| fekr 

WhWg if** ШШ 88^ 
іmi île B%-

a nd sietghe

Six' sunflower bead*—1st, McIntyre 
Bros.; àfffi-’érW. StôcXton. • •
‘ Btieaf‘Wheat, white—tot, Orin Hayes; 
2hffi' Kikaftldit HaH;13rd, H. B.“Bartee.t 

Bheaf 5f dats; ‘ whiteur-lst, Щ. B. Fpr-
Thg body of young Stephen gfiqa, leSf 2nd,-Elkafiah Hallr - *••.*«•*

Rowan we* found Rjrday ®ÿn- ‘ ShèSf of"oftil,” fclSSIP^tot, W. J. Pat- 
ntog • lust above Purdy's Pqjpf tersoifl toffi *Mcfntÿffe 
by J. R. Purdy of thlg kanah Hall.
cRy. Mr, Purdy told his bro- Sheaf of "barley, 2 rowed—1st, W. P. 
toers, Щ. O. and Gap. PyrdE ЙН* Mosher: 2nd, Mcfntyre Bros; 3rd, S. J. 
а Ййїпщег camp on fte rivet, WcenSId- Goodliffe. 4*®w и-’л 
erable distance below Watters' wharf. Sheaf of barley, 6 rowed—1st, W. J.

In the msfttoz Mr.Hupiy, to cp®- Ktog; 2nd, Mçlntyrç Brps.; Jfd; Ж. JT. 
pany with his brother George, hyd ЮИ Mother. ” • . ■
opt from Shore in a small boat to Board sheet of barley, bnllegs-lgt. Or® 
toe Hampstead op her dosft trip. At toil Hayea ' '
-be^w'bÎTïW» «МЛв^і-іУ* fïi!8 ГЬІЧЙ?

aitose ïwsfft ля^м «n*** »
round tills point û.nd wçidt th-e cqy$ busies—Jas. I*ougb?Ty; 2nd, A.
aboY^. M#," PUrdy -^ls îftptber ВойШІІ 5^ £&ЧІ- Crothlra.

»«?ЖІ jsss6j№№!*
srw.s«&sttiK а МЩшшШ W*
S.S»i4W®a »« we***, aw»
quite Close to it ‘!> - Bros*

Working the body, tofts shore they NPHtiueroe-tot. McIntyre ftp* Щ,

Kssyxr^iHsS J^vœs.. Ш
news Of thg' finding had spread and „ f®*®*®*? Wpnder^-lst, Or® Hayes ; 
Whep ftp Hampstead Ààme along Mr. 2nd, Mcintyrg ftps. , „
Ihirdy continued his trip to St John. Freeman—lpt W- J. Kingg..2pd, J. Щ.

On the way dowh (he Hamcitead K*”e' 
passed the Majestic on her Frederlpton Carmen No. 1—1st W- f- Patterson, 
tfip with Alex.' M. Rowan, pelaMyg of Lewiston—ftt Mplntjfrp ftps; «Rd.
the deceased; "ag e passenger, and he Qrin Hayes.
Was at onçe notified: Mr. Rowan pro- Torksr № Hftt. Щ. J.
çeeded as far as pra|g;s Point, Whore King.
he left the boat and crossed to Purdy's, Any other variety—fej, Eftanah Hall; 
Where the body was left ‘ 2nd, W. Ґ. Pâttérson.

jps&gT ÿftjr&sn jggstm^etT^ *
BreSSan’g updgrtaMng rooms, grid Вкт^ІПУИЗШ,’ OÎÏn Hayes; 2nd, C.W. 
later will be interred to the old Chunft Stockton; 3rd, O. Hallett. ' ’ * • ‘ 
of Engldn'd burying ground. Ckirdte, long—1st, McIntyre Bros.

Purdy’s Point is a mile below where Carrots, short—1st C. W. Stockton; 
toe David Westpn disaster fopk place, 2nd, Orin Hayes; 3rd,' McIntyre Bros: 
and O” fte opposite side Of the river. Carrots, long White—1st, Orin Hayes; 
Mr- РогЗУ thinks that fte northwest- 2ndi McIntyre Bros.

ytltok has been blowing for Carrots, short white—1st, Orin 
few dàÿs, brought toe pOdÿ Hayeé; 1st. 6; Hallett (each aw rded 

flyer 'to the |pdt Where it 1st);" 3rd, C. W. Stockton.
Turnips, Swedes—1st, Elkanah Hall; 

3rd, Mçlùtyre Bros.
Turnips, Aberdeen—1st, Orin Hayes;

Stallion, 1 year—1st. J. T. Prescott;

Bfbs; 3rd, El-
Assortmen

Chapman.
less д.

M ьї Шг-ÿt,

FJpral #h*®its.
Potted Geraniums—tot and and, Meg. 

У. T. McIntyre. ■
рШ9^а1Р Ip?s

дай,

» AviV <jf cieftps
fclptting Сопщуіу,
Whicn waï wbnbÿ

and

CLASS 4—SADDLE HORSES.
ШШ

;Wÿ“¥ tor pm m*
the prize given wap 

to# #ym#bfty
T^rafc - Й-

The eraiid parade of prize animals

âR fte Way Л<йю4 tob ftpck. еадЩе 

rtfw* o?£thep? ?f * ^8?

ROOTS. "sprats” an^' the dollar*
„W&SF t 6>S Pftfto І8 9htèlnefl tod 
the vessels are filled, fte mailer Pro
ceeds on his way ft *eli his cargo, pre- 
«ftWhly ft Eagtport, Me-- Where *uch 
prices as fit a hogsheal for fresh fish 
are given and fig "a"figgshead ft'r th* 
sglftd тещ-

These "sprats” so puce based gee sup
posed to be used tor sardine purpose*, 
JufMtoW *n tbat'. 'the flsheripeu have 
left as a' last_ regquree, fte getting of 
thetr stock as bait tp the men that ply 
ta deep fto% fishtag Rff thg hangs flf 
.mwtovmml Dpip i%if« they gat я 
a hogshead.

Even as late as ]&ці evening the fish-
ШЄЧ £W Ptoer ports plied, their
trade. Their QReçationg Weï£ ftp.t ppi)- 
.fined to the Carleton side alone; this 
time they,were hard at work in “Ken
nedy's slip," LoTgep Coye. One of the 
StoSfl f№(0 nulled in as Wapy as tep
tome*®. fP hfit tpgrg. ih °ne sfifetf.

A steamer from Easjnpr^ çame in 
YMtordMtand bought UP a s?rgor 'fame 
top? M№v 9pMs hifio. departed yes-

heninjr. '
The "View point taken by the loca} 

fehermep to that, it is a shaft* ft P|-

and theT government should

В

ШБШЖSPECIAL PRIZES—HORSES DRA- 
'"** "OU^Li COLTS.

Ж.&se

зиже1І: Ц. "
B0bin*on.C^ ?-<*t-

CLASS 5—-CATTLE.
Bull, 3 years and upwards—M. H. 

Parlee, toff'tE. ibflrtw, 2nd. л 
Bull, 2 уеагв-ЩЙЙ8 Tait, 1st.
B». 1 уеіме-jfâ^yre Btos 
Ball calf, over1 é tiibnths and

Si &&
mm mat' ' ..........................."

Mrs. Isaac 'Deboç of Newcastle to 
ytoltlng fri*.ncto R'efè. ’

Reps ;
onnett.

COMING EVENTS.
The marriage of Lieut.' J. Harry 

Kaye to this city and Miss Buchan, 
daughter of Lieut. Col. Buchan, -wjil 
tojte place at Toronto on Tuesday 
WtSFt.

.The marriage of Miss Gerturde .Won -. 
bam to Thos. Kirkwood of .fte Bank 
of British North America, Montreal,. 
hyill take place at the Church of St- 
James the Apostle. Tuesday, October: 
20th.

A brimant wedding will .take place 
in Christ church, Windsor, N- s., on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Oct. 2th, 
When Mis* Eleanor Lpok and C. A- 
Gray, manager of the Windsor agency 
to fte Union Bank, will be united to 
marriage. The .bridesmaid wU! be 
MlfiS Nora, fte chgrming daughter of 
Mayor Black, and fte best man wffi 
be Mr- Cbtoholm, a PictOfl .WW 
.friend of the groom. " ' "

NOTE YOUR WEIGHT.
By noting your" increase "in" weight; 

while using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ï^ïoà- 
yoli can pibve tor a certainty that new 
firm flesh and tlsfiïié H beffik 
thg body. This ‘to the'severest test you 
éÉÀ *" apply ($ аііУ" îreâfment, and 
pîoves the superiority" Of :tïto'1 gréai 
restorative prescription of Df? 4Й'*ЙГ. 
Cbasef "the famous Receipt Book ju

rist.

yéi
llffe, 2nd.

Bull calf, * months or under—M. H. 
Parjee.'ijft; S. J. Goodliffe, 2nd.

Cow, t yèaré—Mélntÿre " Bros, 1st; 
ц:ж Parlef, 2nd; Mélntÿre Bros, 3rd.

Cow. 2 уеаад^-Ие^ІІІУГО Bros," 1st;1 Mr. 
H- Parle?,'2nd; 8. J. Goodliffe, 3rd.

Heifer,T year—M. H. parlee, 1st; W. 
A. Jeffries, 2nd; M. H. TÙriee, '3rd.

Heifer eftf, çyer 9 months—M. H. 
Parlee, 1в(; S. J. Goodliffe, 2nd; Х$Г. Д. 
Jeffries, 3rd.

Heifer calf, e month* and under—Ms-
Intyre Bros., ftt; M. H. Parle?, 2nd; 
■M. Ж P»r|e?, 3rd.

Herd—M. Й. Parlee,
Bros.. a?d; W. A. Jeffries, 3rd. ••

CLASS 6—JERSEYS.

Bull, 3 years and over—J. Manchester, 
1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd; R." Robinson,

Ê5

SIIBM&WSi
*f shores comes ft wtth'his seine ànd 
.forcS, working"by ni^it,‘‘w№e o'lir’flsfi.-

шштшш
It is a chance ftat St. John fishermen 

,«Л mlsstog" and'" that ' thetF actif» 
ftethi-en along the Shores from heje"'^ 
Easftort are taking advantage of.

erly

Щ
1st; McIntyre

£ CLASS ' REUNION.
A very pleasant class reunion "Va* 2nd, McIntyre Bro*. 

held in the Provincial Normal School, Turnips, Greystones'-lsL S. J. Good- 
Frederlçtbn, Friday evening, Sept. 25, UŒe: 2nd, McIntyre Bros; 3rd, W. F. 
when a number of members of the Mosher.
class of І902 reassembled after oVer a Mangel wurzel, long—1st, H. N. 
year of successful teaching. Very ft- Arnold; 2nd, C. W. Stockton; 3rd, W.

tiiig Were the experiences related ?"• Mosher, 
by the various members,' and soft? Mtmgel wurzel, globe-lst, C. W. 
were quite amusing. The teachers ex- Stockton; 2nd, W. F. Mosher; 3rd, J. 
pressed themselves freely regarding King.
text hook*, salaries, methods and aims Sugar beeft—lst, Orft Hayes; 2nd, 
in teaching, also the results. It was E1kaifth Hall; 3rd, J. H. King, 
fte general opinion that some ôf thé Assortment field 
prescribed text books could bear bn- НаУез: ?nd- McIntyre Bros.
PrpVement, the chief complaint being CLASS 31—HORTICULTURE 
raised against the present geography.
Prgsent salaries are nof sufficlfept to Marrow squash—1st, J. H. King; 2nd,
induce some of ft* best teachers td re- U. W, Stockton; 3rd, G. H. Barnes, 
main In the profession. A large per Hubbard squash—1st, J. H. King;
cent, of those present declared their 2nd, G. H. Barnes; 3rd, J. Titus Barnes.
Intention to leave teaching, although Squash, any other varletyv-lst, Orft 
they l/ked thé work.1 “ an Haÿes; 2nd, H. N. Arnold; 3rd, C. W,

It Was resolved" tQ form a class Stockton, 
union, holding a meeting every eyat, Ut, 3. Mills; 2nd, W.
If posslbl?, at Which papers, speeches, J-Mills; 3rd, C. E. Hazen. 
etc., WÏI1 he ktven. John M. Ivefte, fr if- Ш
Millville, York Co., whj feleéted" pré- M flgl Ar,no!4-
sîdenf; J. Simpson Lord, .Âlrvllle, Cabbage, lst, F- G.
Wee '' president, and J." M. CHhdinft; Jfosdowne; 2nd, Orin Hayes; 3rd, C.
Fredericton Junction, secretary1 "tree- îtffif®"- - -Q . ,

ФЬШШМ
A>lnfed'VcLmritoh td"hbwr'in"Irt гп^огіь наДі1-’ *

"wnlkL the format S'dlnnértto pip нР?И|Ж Та
bé-héii-at fhë'aà&e щЩЬшт & Ш%'. Ш'їШ*

№ пюищф. чат т

■ HWEtaaEsE
Onions, Red weath*r8efd-rl*t. a. q. 

Mcfiully; 2nd. J. H. Kftg. - '"
' Corn, gwggt-tot, Orin Unies;
p. Hallett.

Cauliflcwer—1st, C. W. Stockton; 
fnd," СІ E. JÊïazéh. "" ~ '

DOWN TO THE CROSSROADS STORE.'■f—i • і J* ê t.ai V ri ^ * l\ ..-V ___ '«%

С9Л talk abaout ""yer Gongressme^ 
Senators ânfl^eucÿV" --s —

<У .Debatin’ daown V WaahYn'tu® j'
fn a 'way to' beatr't£e t>utcB;

,W»vi®’ tbeiT anna чіИ in tbe air,
’ 'Xnï stampin’ on th’’ floor—

But the place where things gits settled te 
Baôwn to^ÏB0'rCrorôr(»dç''sto^.

.We gather there -most exery night 
When ^1 tho work (s''Sr6u^ '“r

Ж-ІШУ

3rd. 5
Bull, 1 reap—J. GHçhrlet, tot; W. A.

Colpttts, tod. "..... ' * .
Bull c*4f, 6 months pr .under—W. Mc

Monagle. 1st; f BUçhrjigrtod. w--
Cow, І years or over—W. McMonagle, 

Jst, 2nd and 3rd.
Cow, 3 yeafS^-W. McMonagle, 1st; 

McIntyre Bro*. 2nd.
Cow, 2 yeaft—J. Gilchrist, 1st; W. 

McMonagle, 2nd.
Heifer. 2 Yftrs-H. R. McMonagle, 

1st; Walter McMonagle. 2nd.
year—J. Ofichrlst, 1st.

If, over t months and under 
13 months—McIntyre Proa. 1st and 
2nd: W. McMpnagi*, 3rd.

Heifer ckR, і months or undep—W. 
Мсмрг**3е, ці; J. GUchrist, 2nd and 
lira. " ' • '"J ....................... ' '

teres

roots—1st, Orin

A BEAUTIFUL PLAN. f

Heifer, 1 
Heifer cal

“Aren't fter* some JealousJe* ft 
progressive euçhre club P 

“No, ftde?d,” answered youflg Mr*.
Torklns; "when we buy'firfteg".w.e at| 
e|$m careful ft select things that яр 
one really wants, sp ftat ftg WfnP6T 
WJÙ set be an object of enyyJi—Wfiihr 
ipgtPh Star.

Chronic сраш

14,000 GRAVES-in FERNRILL.
Since the opening of FernhlH céme- ! ffou can believe Цю eagle eçreama, 

fery to 1844 there have been something1 Àb^cSnÜohs сга*іг>ц'т»а"г, 
bver Й.600 interiheMs. first tfifer- gffien •we're settfln,' migfiy" queetioae
méttt'Was tBat,'"’ot‘‘ Mis'* ÿféOrgeïiSâ "flsoim tiftfe OrôignSdeistdre' ■ "~

public burial to а И«іАуЙІ7??|Уї ї'сТТГЛЗС А ЬС " ‘

prtris ^et hy-ns fttoh> #іе-а"ирТхй LETTERS ARE—
probably for the riéxt half-cénïui-y or

Msgygjg**** MW61*
GOLD NIÎGGET WORTH $3285.65.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 26,—Wash
ington’s gold receipts from the north

MHÉaÉ F 'm

B.eUgign, eftez; sod sog* , і
,T9 psjrlÿ* hêjghl^ÿo}} bet Ь 

Daown to toe Crossroads store.

A good old cuss-worjj, like Іро! darn
‘ 4ВШ ш’7!? iftRyt !"
Tftn Gran pop wijjt* jggiag H$ £sg? Й0

А»л«ІДі SS 9І8 asHieln. ' "Г
m >?A Ш I?

,Ш Ьа<-5 if sateen^wejvel"

^ometimes 
An’ Deekln

CLASS If-ftUBRNSEYS.

:mj #45 SF 9т~Ж-ШЩ:
Bull, 2 years—W. J. Кім, 1st.'
Btili, t yé^ftf.'F. boachfl|t;"N. W.

Ev-lrtgb. 2nd. Г ' '
' Bliir"calf,1 over 6 monfts apd under

5.IgOPHrfe ЇШ

afjW

liffS*4 ;

" Bull calf, 3 months or under—W. Mc
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MONCTON EXHIBITION.

ONCTON. Oct." 2.—The 
icton's exhibition openiner ry§

___ speedway this
«■noon was marked éy'a 
endance and good naclng,.-oNei«tan 
msand people
1 were delighted« the man8uhe,ed^^M  ̂

re conducted. The weath»6wls”^ 

flfiT^aVpra^ ^ the'*«é<»rt of

mtté&VBasZsé
management. BettenBj^ping ha* 

fleen ln ‘he vPueylnce this 
•in^ ta’^8 the V№3lct fl#)i those fob, 
l' ' A ®e,W|d track.,»:
\ field, of horses aodurjhe. best і*'

У surprised, to ffind
?knre^eC'aJIy' pnp. Ana

or three prominent horse, owner*
1 no hesitation, ft pronouncing .ft 
t In the provinces if not in the. do, 
lion. It was in excellent shape, 4n^. 
d. as the first heat ln tlje 2.20 class, 
ted In 2.20, goes to. -prove.- 
1e events today were 2.30 and -h-îd: 
,ef'.flnd both wm hotlyfcontested.'
' ,а“«г was so hard fought, that si» 
ts did not finish It.

THE 2.40 CLASS
1 firet called and seven1 horses re, 
oded, Kitty having the pole," W 
fifth heat of this race excitemenfii 
created by Rosemont, who while? 

ling the field fell at the three-quar,' 
pole. Fortunately the other horse* 
t around thé horse and the driven 
ng ln the dust, and escaped whafi 
ht have proved a bad accident, 
emont and driver, strange to say; 
■ped Injury, and the horse finished! 
mile with only a slight scratch tat 
k his acrobatic feat Rosemont 
e out fer the sixth heat, but re
ed falling near the judges’ stand 
se first half. Again the driver and 
e escaped injury, but as such........ aero,

work could not be indulged ln by) 
such a speedy horse ~s him and 

anywhere, he was taken to thd 
le. The horse’s falling was thought 
>e due to illness or a weak spell/ 
here was no other apparent cause 
..is peculiar action. Rosetnopt wp* 
g about a 2.13 clip When tie fell 
first time, and the marvel is. that 
er and horse were uninjured and 
sulky not disabled. Up to that 

і fast racing was witnessed 
>n Rosen- ont and 
one dead heat :

be*1
Clayson, JrN wfori,

2.40 CjasF,

I- — — .1. A L 2‘. 2
— 4 4 4 1 1

Ш
V -3 б 5, dr .
• '.*. A ,<6> ■ 4Ai v • r. — ■ -

П, jr...... ....
Dewitt...»

4 >
Mack.. ... .......2 ‘2

F.
S..4...ds 

time 2.19^, .by Rosemont.
orremfje race will be finished rttrni

ing
re horses in the -2.20 class mad#j~ 

exciting finishes. In every heaV- 
i was not more than a #ew< yardfij 
een leader and tail ender, and її 
seldom throughout the heat that 
іе horses were not within a lengtHt 
ich other. Doncella- proved faster*! 
ing the" race. • -•

■2:20 Trot.
Ilia. 1 Б fr 

..2 1 < 
Б 2 Х 

.3 4 3 $ 

.4 3 4 4'

bon T..................
I step......... ;.
[arm Grace.-,- .. 
tht.. v..„,..v , 
t time 2.20%, by DoBcetla
morrow the free-for-all and 2:28Г“ 
I take place, 
cted.
mphrey and Eatman are to meet 
i, this time for $200 a side. Rej?re-„ 
itives of the met met here todays 
posted $50 to run on the B. & A, 
nds at St. John. Oct. 10.

A large crowd I*

«h*, celde, hoarseness, sno other three»
mte are quickly relieved by Сгетоіепв 
ps, ten сег^-я per box. Alt <irü

'THORNS GAINING IN POPÜ» 
LARITY.

w Brunswick stockmen who have 
or read of Sir William Vais 

splendid Clydesdale horses 
herd of Dutch Belted ,çatf lç at ^hë* 
Fredericton exhibition, лущ J>% m< 
ted in hearing that Це "has latelÿf 
ed the ranks of Canadian Short^ 
breeders’ 

laséd some very 
re at the dispersion sale of the 
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and sinc^v 
has bought “Spicy Marquis " thei. 
ificent three-year-old biÜI tfhiiàÇ 
fear had the distinguished hono? 
king first place in his class am|f, 
enior championship among Short-*, 
at the Toronto exhibition, 

was imported by W. D, Flatt dT 
Hon, Ont., from the herd et thaÿ 

Scotch breeder, W. S. Marr, 
rmill, Scotland, and wHl go td 
the select Shorthorn herd on Sip. 
im’s Manitoba farm at Selkirk» 
a massive roan of great quality* 

a wonderful wealth of flesh on 
>in quarter and round! With such 
nd foundation and under the card 

skilled a stockrtian 
the Selkirk herd will undoubtedly, 
out many future showyard Win-i 
and do much to further popular* 
ie Shorthorn breed in Canada’.

ie’s

А Гелу weeks ■ agb h«f 
fine’ ."cows! andi

as Jamed.

t?
THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

: customs receipts tor the montti 
ptember show an Increase of 313,.

as compared with the same 
J last year, 
nent ;

Fallowing to the

1902 1903.
is .. .. .... .390,394.72 $107,932.74- 
fees ü .. 271.3d307.92

boat Inspec’n . 12.08 
house fees . .

і;'..'
40.00 ‘X.V

6.75'

tol>4.72 $108А«.Я

‘

«Й to Й1Й se* wbloH was
of very grjat importance, and ftat 
young Women shodtd Identify 'ftiN. B. W. C. T. UNION

.. —■ , “ * 4 *— . . y** ». w » 6

t all
em-
lock[vei

4'^.wwL,

New i MfH”H

e#ft'-4figrw. c m « »«> »,

Idreshei
;*]

on.
Mrs. Burger then spoke to the young 

toSrtlqular, touting 
ifa and orgarttoe a 
She rtcited a very 
ЙІ Mâry 'EIRlbeth.

pssie
ered
éne-n Wt'

held at Newcastle this week re-opénëd 
Thursday adrift»* it 'tone O’clock jrith

SWUSSw®»*
SHT “ *nl ““

cnaige was m»de to

ш$т

■ї£г~$гог

’годгатще of
W- уЩ, * > ft ' • UlV». » - t .*»■*»

Tuesday id Wednesday—Ц» 'ëV-
A

the order of !І-
^orated with Potted 

flowers.

tie
act»
Cla IP* of

St.r ederlcton and' Mrs. Dr, Gi
Im. had1 ebë«? tÿ OhaftaM'
W «« tosmhstd pt ftp government
regard to a çompulsory school law 

otfëV toAférâ.' "Tnstead ' of‘pro
se with thç çledtton of off ‘ 

Щ token 
Г 'Superin]

So- gnlneq 9С ‘ V
s-rfJ vr,-r; r; te - •le c~
N^V^QAS^Lq, BepR, ÎP.-The 

BBÇUlsiettonventto^ qS fte Women’s 
"" "’’tw"‘,,TempefinCe Union of 

Bnf Newt

rt,eighth
artmetitol герої 
і. Bullodk of St. 
'of Su sch

Ie very Hfteréstthk ' rétffirt' ot wefk 
e durft*' the' pksV Wst ànd ïug» 
ted that th’M-'УеМ’ the tfdrk l>e even 

energWlCAlly 'ftamM on .by nhe 
hdrè ftberàï distribution dt'tttetWneî 

Uis. 8he Pkrttdülàriy requested ftat 
Temperance @mldaijr;-,Msfy;. Щв. ft* oft

рздивта»
on n nti-tmrcoiift. Цго. l*ck. read fire.’ 
Lawson's OR syeftmatlq giving, 
very interesting aiicLeffion on 1 
t?r report tQflf tjiï 
tove Wfteporl on hs
m* жтт щ
tlons, MrA Hr. Cal

КЖЯВК
“•sirs;

cton. Rreg Raptiat mss ting in

sb sd@rn.sr ж"

till* id
іШ-РР 

Da ' 
iwia - rf
evenin^AttP^?.30 the fir^t

Britt Vtoe-1#ésid^t;T being 1h the dhair!,' 

The churtBinwek" fteàutituliy decorat-

K^t*W thd^utoM1 bow of
fiVMfe fiMtoSM ->» bsniwie 'Я*

ffiDVffitfisfiftr thg'Métoddlsf CMüigymsm, 
iedld prayék Ай'айЙйЙІ’Ьу ftë choir 
fonow*, the contra "alto solo being 
-taken -Щ Miss Bessié Grocfcer. Mrs.

Union eight years ago into Provincial

ft Î.30 fte

мй
aftern*m A 

live meeting,
more

Toy.

t-
J" Mrs. McAyity

ty,
:ti-

:ra-
■nd

ary president. The meeting closed with 
prayer by "Mrs. Flnnls. Adjourned till
2 p. R». * 1 ' ' ! " r-' r ■ -

At î B- ®- tft SOÇXëntlP” resumed 
work V?ith prayer ї>У МП- СЗДИ,-Sftea 
tbg repert o( tombejmee and гаГ$|щеп 
was $eag py MCS- Pftlh- She also
read a letter from Mr. Fiske, the Іцді- 
berrpen*: missionary, gyftg ед ag '
si h‘$ жр™. sbtofe to .wtof
Vf» *»Ppe»A W їе requires $n 
slstancg. - 
^e report on World'* Mtoÿpns щ 

given, also of sftool msftq^s’ and 
young wqmen's work.

Miss Asker,- p4p%toh. coVrespor.d-

«I
х^щсщ, Tj|u-

s» rags m
lAtÈinstorforthér péellldêïit1 WtKè fW-
Mnclal Union, but who was rtQvv ft 
British Colüfcbl^ shff-sald tfce loft 
WAS almost irreparable. Mrs. McLeod 
said shd took the work or her own 
shoulders With ffeair and trembling, hilt 
was doi^g ms best she could. Mrs. 
McLedd' then Called on Mayor Morri
son to give 6r address of Welcome, but 
the mayor .was' absent at Chatham, 
h'avftg Ь'еец called there at the open
ing of ft? exhibition.

the Bey. H. Arnott stated that he 
had an ahOrevlafed address of the 
mayor on behalf of the citizens et 
KéwcasÛe, extending a hearty welcome 
.to th? W. Ç. T. U., which be read. 
Addresses of welcome were then made 
»>У Rev. MeSFS- Aniott end Jofttoton 
ep behalf of the Presbyterian and 
Mefttidtot churches of Newcastle. Rev. 
IfL.Cuftbert. Church of England cler- 
eyman, wa? called ft, bpt was absent.

Addresses 9f welcgmg were then read 
■fey «r*. iQgram op behalf ot the до>т-
ft'g W.ClgB Missionary Auxiliary So- 
CW Q$ fte Presbyterian church, and 
JE ANle NichPtoon frop» tft

*№%■ W ^!?s, Jullertjto, who was to 
Kaye performed that duty, was un- 
avçidatiy absent. Miss Robinson of 
Rerft sang’ a beautiful sSio, Like as 
the Rapt Desire th the Water Brooks."

fits. Burger of Clark, Missouri, 'was 
"next introduced to the audience, and 
[was iirtft'ed to with rapt attehHgn for 
three-quarters of an hour, "she to a 
.most delightful and forcible speaker,

Xtoaumbtwure
•evangelistic work. ■

Aftef the Collection was taken an 
i«nthem was sung by the choir, and 
[the meeting closed with the benedic- 

Sargent presided at fte

*®h Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
«he- real business of the convention 
стишенеє» ft thë Y. M. C.--A. rooms 
Д>У і consecration service, led by firs' 
Keyftour of st. John. The service con'- 
sreted of music, prayer’ and rehdfng' of 
tw Scriptures, Mrs. McLeod, the fte* 
Mdent, Mrs, Roper of St. John, Mrs: 
«aider of Fredericton and Mrs: Van- 
Wrt or St. John taking an active part: 
The^service whs closed With the Lord’s

, A- 9.45 thé convention was called to 
order By the president. After the 
hymn and ГОП call; Mrs. Colter of St 
John- read, the minutes of .thé éxecütIVe 
meeting. Committees were appointed: 
a- short address' Was mâde bÿ the act- 
l"k President, ànd then Vlfe correspond; 
irtg recretary, Mrs.-'Llhdtiw tit'St: Ш- 

deâplête and com-

bemhtr of thé Gnion at present to 
^rtiye jnembers.ftdfif honorary menu

■ ЙМ-Ш*** 'Ôferèft arriyed and was 
m^e iSftfmfef*. fte URioà and kivft

ШШт
i oiferai h John-took

the eWir f8 dbnWcUtliè mémorial ‘ser
vice for those memhefs who: tiad ЙеЙ 
^Jlîtof tbe past year. A nunjigr^*»
ХЧ Ж'ШгЩІШ 'І®»' t*é
toîtoorf Tof’thb*d«ESedf,ànës: АЖ

count
ed'sB:

PrtSC:

tl

ing ere
recori
denstoji, 
ditor.--2

Thre detofttft to fte dominion con- 
vention,' wh(ch meets ft Ottawa [n 
Kpffsmftr .are Ш: 
man, Mrs. Mastettf.and Mrs. ‘VanwATt. Mrs. Sullftk fft<Ta reftrffn tiafiЩШШі

nishing tnuslc for the' convention^ **V 

eenteà tbélr report, 'telling of ‘thé very
cordial
how 'attentlVelif tl*y -wefè 

Mr?- RliidoWf ttfo ’newiy-elëtetëd i>re- 
eidaht, Spoke very feeltrigly of thë grêft 
responsibility she felt ‘ she had undere-

* "" K"ri MX '-'

theÿ Й, and
to.

Mta. McLeod made a few remarks, 
compllmentlnlf’ Mrs. 'UndoW, and felt 
Slirtr’ that she Whutd fill the office Of 
president with satisfaction "tb the mem= 
bere -pf the Ufiion.’ -1-

Convention adjourned wift prayer 
by Mrs. Rop?r: - ••

At 4 o’clock’ ln the afternoon Mrs 
Burger addressed er mass meeting for 
boys ’and girls in the Baptist church. 
Misse* Hazel’ Crabbe arid-Jeati Morri
son "presented Rer with beautiful bou
quets of flowers Just as she came for
ward to speak. Her address Was very 
interesting afld Instructive’ and seem
ed to Be ertjoyed Very much' by the 
children.’ ■ - : •’ j ■ -

in the evening fte adjourned meet
ing" of’fte Convention was held ft' fte 
Methodist çfcurèh. Which waë decorated 
trtth flowers, 'etc. At З.І5 Mfs. McLeod 
took 'the cflalr. After "a hymn,- 'thé 
Scripture lesson Was1 reàd" by Mrs. 
Burger,"any Rdv. H.' Johnston led in 
prayer. Mrs. Miller sang a very beau
tiful solo; Just top Today. Mrs. Mc
Leod ihtfôdtfêcd ' *he newly-elecfed 
president, who'make a lew remarks 
ah4 introduced the neWlÿ-electèd offi
cers. ’ MrA. -IApdoW ftlen’presented the 
banher th St. ‘ Martin’s’ Rdc&l TTfiiôn for 
gaining the most new members dxirlng 
thé year;-àhd a medal fo’ Miss swÿart 
of - Sackyffie" ■ for'’the” most press wdrii 
done. Mr. AThptt sang a very pretty 
solo, after which Mrs. Burger deliv
ered a‘ vAy’interesting ahd pleading 
adatess, taking as her text, "And theÿ 
all with ’’diië cotisent began "ft” rtSké 
expitoê*.1’ Shç ’ pointed . otit the great 
responslbilhfy ôf 'chùrch members’ ft
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